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10/9—Individual Photos                  
Gifted Parents Advisory Meet-

ing  4:00 p.m.  Patriot Oaks 
Academy 
 
10/13-PTO Meeting  9:30 a.m. 

 
10/20 –Fun Run Pep Rally 
 
10/21– SAC Meeting (includes 
annual School Improvement 
Plan Presentation)  3:30 p.m. 

 
10/23-End of  First Quarter 

 
10/24-Planning Day—NO 
SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS 

 

Our Mission:  

Making positive  

contributions to  

society by expanding 

minds to explore our  

expanding world 

Gifford’s Journal 
Happy fall, everyone! Can you believe that October and cooler weather are already upon us? 
Wow! Where did the summer go? As the students, teachers, faculty, and staff have begun to 
settle nicely into the school year, we are quickly approaching the end of the first quarter (yes, 
already!). We’ve already accomplished so much in such short period of time.  
 
In the months of September and October, we held our first PTO and SAC meetings. We had 
great turnout for both meetings. Grades 1 through 5 held curriculum chats to provide parents 
with an overview of the new Florida Standards, grading policies, and general procedures. Our 
Kindergarten curriculum chat took place on Tuesday, Oct. 7th. 
 
As of Friday, October 3rd, all students in grades 1 through 5 have taken their first progress 
monitoring assessment (Discovery Education). The purpose of the first assessment was to 
gather baseline data as to where our students are academically at this point in the year. 
Teachers will compare this data to the end of the year to assess student progress. Discovery 
Education, otherwise known as the DE assessment, is also a predictor of how students may 
score on this year’s new state assessment, which is now called the Florida Standards Assess-
ment (www.fsassessments.org/). Florida Standards Assessment (FSA) will replace FCAT 2.0 in 
Math, Writing, and English Language Arts (ELA). FCAT 2.0 will continue to be used to assess our 
5th grade students in the area of Science only.  
 
On Monday, October 6th, we held our first Character Counts! Celebration. One student from 
each classroom was selected as the person in the class that best represented the character 
pillar of “Fairness”. Mrs. Labaw, school guidance counselor, organized a wonderful award cere-
mony that included an inspirational speech from Master Johnson, owner of Pak’s Karate Acad-
emy of Mandarin. Pak’s Karate Academy of Mandarin is one of our “Rock Star” business part-
ners. Thank you to Mrs. Labaw and Master Johnson for making the celebration a success. In 
addition, a huge thank you to Mrs. Taylor, cafeteria manager, for the yummy treats she pre-
pared for the reception afterward.  
 

Thank you for your continued support of Durbin Creek Elementary. It is great to be an  
Explorer! 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
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Oasis News 

Breakfast and lunch menus are 

available on the St. Johns 

County School District web-

site under “For Parents and 

Students” 

A la carte: (not included with 

free/reduced meals) 

Daily:  salad with shredded 

cheese and sliced egg 

Monday and Friday:  ice 

cream 

Thursday:  pizza (outside ven-

dor) not available until Oct. 

Snacks available daily: (not 

included with free/reduced 

meals): bottled water, juice 

packs, chips, yogurt, cookies 

Durbin Creek is a Peanut Aware School 
What is Peanut Allergy Aware? 
Several of our students have a severe allergy to peanuts/tree nuts.  This allergy can be 
life-threatening and for these students strict avoidance is the only way to prevent an 

allergic reaction. Accidental contact or ingestion can be fatal.  
 

Are peanut/tree nut products allowed in school? 
Yes. However, in order to reduce the risk of exposure for students who possess an aller-
gy to peanut products, these items are not sold in the school lunch program, at extra-

curricular events or provided in school-wide activities. 

http://www.fsassessments.org/


.

 
 IT’S CLEAR: Children, teens and adults who are physically active 

have healthier bodies and minds than people who aren’t. Regular physical 

activity keeps your heart healthy and strong and it helps you build healthy 

muscles, bones and joints. 

Physical activity can also raise your self-esteem, improve your mood, help 

you sleep better and give you more energy.  

Here are some ideas:  

 Try brisk walking, dancing and biking for some fun physical activity. 

 Go outside and play instead of watching TV or sitting down and play-

ing games on the computer. 

 When you play video games, play games that require you to get up 

and move, like those that involve dancing, exercise and sports. 

 If you have time while you’re doing other things, take physical activity 

breaks. Try short, brisk walks for at least 10 minutes at a time. 

 After dinner, take your friend or your dog (or both!) along for a brisk 

walk around the neighborhood. 

 Make it a family affair. Take walks after dinner, go for bike rides or 

hikes on the weekend with your parents and siblings. 

 Get involved with school activities or other activities that include 

physical activity. 

 Ride your bike or walk briskly to school or wherever you need to go. 

 Plan a family field day that includes some of your favorite outdoor 

games like hiking, biking or swimming. 

  

 

YOUR CHILD’S ACADEM-

ICS BEING IMPACTED BY 

DIVORCE? FAMILY DY-

NAMIC CHANGES? LACK 

OF ORGANIZATION? 

GRIEF? SOCIAL SKILLS 

DIFFICULTIES? ETC…?   

 
Ms. Labaw, Durbin Creek School Counselor, is forming 
small groups to work with these students known as 
“Banana Splits” for children of divorced/divorcing parents, 
AND, “Jelly Beans” for all other children who have an as-
sortment of issues but are support through a small group 
setting.  
 If interested, please contact your  child’s teacher first to 
discuss your thoughts since the groups are during the 
school day. Your child’s teacher will be able to send you a 
permission slip.  
You can also contact Ms. Labaw at 
Renee.Labaw@stjohns.k12.fl.us  or 547-3888 if you have 
any other concerns.  
Deadline for the Counselor to receive a signed permis-

sion slip is 3:30 October 13 , 2014.  

Clinic News 
Flu season will be upon us before you know it.  The 
nurse will be speaking with students over the next few 
weeks about the importance of hand washing.  Ask 
your child what they learned and please remind your 
child that they should be washing hands several times 
a day while at school.  
What are the Four Principles of Hand Awareness? 

1. Wash your hands before and after eating. 
2. Do not cough into your hands. 
3. Do not sneeze into your hands. 
4. Above all, do not put your fingers in your 
eyes, nose and mouth. 
What is the T Zone? 
The T Zone is the mucous membranes of the 

eyes, nose and mouth. Those mucous membranes are 
the only portals of entry for bacteria that cause respira-
tory and gastrointestinal diseases. Touching your T 
Zone with fingers or hands that are contaminated with 
germs can make you sick. Avoiding the T Zone is the 
only way to avoid getting a cold, flu or other respiratory 
illness! 
GREAT WEBSITES: 
www.henrythehand.com  
www.scrubclub.org  (Has interactive games, songs, 
videos, printables and more!) 

Labaw’s  Log 

Congratulations to Durbin’s “Pillars of Fairness,” celebrated on 

Monday October 6 at the Character Counts! Celebration. Students 

celebrated with their family and peers as the students selected from 

their class, were honored as being the “most FAIR” for the month of 

September! Congratulations! 

Kindergarten 
Jacob O’Rourke – Candamio 
Katie Hirsch – Stanton 
Calen Smith – Draper 
Bailey Britton – Markle 
  
First Grade 
Ava Pertile – Kaye 
Ava Rodriguez – Painter 
Addison Winters - Camp-
bell/Nichols 
Andrew Fowler – Roberts 
  
Second Grade 
Madison Gross – Thomas 
Emma Caps – Jones 
Ava Clifford – Rickerson 
Devin Batiste – Ortagus 
Parvathi ArathiPraveen – Wheeler 
   
 
 

 
Third Grade 
Lauren Delegal – Freeman 
Brennan Johnson – Morrison 
Juliet Graham – Paget 
Austin Ickes – Williams 
Lorelei Blanton – Hart 
Halley Hopper – Larese 
  
Fourth Grade 
Mia Gonzalez – White 
Illiana Matos – Doughtry 
Kylie Lubrant – Doughtry 
Ava Barrow – Bowen 
Gavin Horn – Bird 
Samantha Hechler – Atwood 
  
Fifth Grade 
Sarah DeMatos - Rice 
Mya Olsen – McNamara 
Anna Fisher – Karney 
Jayesh Singh – Reynolds 

Changes in dismissal:  If your  child will be going home 

from school a different way than normal, please send an 

email to 

 dcesnotifications@stjohns.k12.fl.us BEFORE 2:15 p.m. 

(1:15 p.m. on Wednesdays).  We cannot accept dismissal 

changes by phone.  Thank you. 

http://www.henrythehand.com
http://www.scrubclub.org

